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K . A. C . C re swell's articles on th e orig in a nd the developme nt of the mina ret , whic h a ppeared in 1926, were a n early product of hi s characteristic method of arra ng ing buildings a nd texts in precise ch ronological order to und erst and th e evolution of a building typ e.I H e was brought to write a bou t th e m inaret because th e subj ect had been surrounded by decades of misunder standing a nd confusion.?
C res well beli eved that th e fun ction al core of the mina re t was th e ad han, or ca ll to p rayer . The first Muslims ca me to pray witho ut a ny preliminary ca ll, but " having hea rd that the J ews used a ho rn a nd th e C h rist ia ns a naqus or cla ppe r, th ey wa nted something eq uiva lent for th eir ow n use." " One of the Prophet 's Compan ion s sugges ted usin g th e human voice , a nd afte r some deli bera tion the Prophet agreed an d ordered his her ald to call th e peo ple to prayer. T he earliest mos q ues lacked minarets, for at first , th e ad han was chanted from city wa lls or from the roofs of mos q ues or ot her buildi ngs.
T he id ea ofa mina ret first arose under th e U mayyad d yn asty in Syria , where M uslims first ca me in con tact with Syria n churc h tow er s, which th ey ado p ted a nd sp read th rou gh out th e lands th ey conq uered. In 673, four saiodmt: (sg.~awma(a) were erec ted on th e roof of th e mosque in Fustat by th e Umayyad govern or of Egy p t. Creswell id entified th em as th e first minarets built as suc h in Islam. As th e Uma yyad ca liphs rul ed from Dam ascu s, wh er e th e mosque retained four squat cor ne r tow ers from th e pre-I slamic temple enclos ure, Creswell presumed th e Fust at d eed was in spi red by a Damascen e p reced ent, for he beli eved th a t the mu ezzin s th er e mu st have used th e four towers left ove r from th e ea rlier temple enclos ure. His hyp oth esis was a ppare n tly confirmed by the U mayyad construction of four corne r towe rs a t th e mosque of Med ina during th eir ren ovation of th e build ing in th e first d ecade ofthe eigh th cent ury. C reswell believed that these ea rly minarets were ca lled satuma:« because th ey were liken ed to the small sq uare cells used by the C hristian mo nks ofSyria. Sq ua re min arets followed Umayyad expansion in to North Africa a nd Sp ain, where mina rets con tinued to be sq uare towers known as saunna:« through out med ieval times.
Comi ng in contact with othe r tower traditions, Islam d evelop ed regional minaret typ es. In Egypt a nd Syria , Creswell deri ved a new th eory for the formal development of the M amluk minaret , d etermining that th e typical mina ret had a sq ua re sh aft supporting a finial dome resting on a n oc ta gon, eac h story sepa ra ted by st alacti te corn ices. Over tim e, th e sq ua re sh aft became increasingly elongated a nd th e dome inc reasingly elaborate. Eventuall y, th e sq uare shaft atrophied to leav e oct agon al minarets su rmo unted by sm all lanterns, whi ch became popula r under th e influ enc e ofthe octagonal minaret s that wer e relati vely commo n in th e eastern lands oflsla m in th e period before th e M ongoi conquest. C reswell' s conclusion is wo rt h rep eating: " By merely a rranging our materi al in st rict ch rono logica l order , we are brough t to a concl usion ... that th e octagon al type of mina ret ca me from Syria to Egy pt a nd th at in its evolution th e Ph a ros played no pa rt. " ! That the ninth-century helicoidal m inarets ofSamar ra and oft he mosque of Ibn Tulun in Cairo d er ived fro m ziggurats was self-evide n t, H ad Creswell's in teres ts ca rried hirn beyond the ten th cen tury in the eas tern Islamic world, he would have undoubtedl y related th e circula r minarets ofl ra n to a ncient or Indian sources a nd th e slende r mina rets of Ottom an arch itec ture to Iranian preced ents. O ver th e following decad es Creswell rep eated hi s th eories a nd amplified hi s conclusions in Early Muslim Architecture a nd The Muslim A rchitecture of Egypt.
5 His meticulou s method a nd m agisterial voice ens ure d th at his statem ents would be widely accepted. Ev en th e di scoveri es of recent decad es hav e bro ug h t only minor modificat ions." For exa mple, C res well believed th e freestanding tower a t Q asr al-Hayr East to be th e " third oldes t exis ting minaret in Isl am," but excava tion of the site reveal ed th e tower to d ate no ea rlier than th e th irteenth cent ury.' Altho ug h Creswell in cluded many Iranian a nd eastern Islamic minarets in his original a rt icles, th ey were elim inated fro m fur th er con sid eration in his la ter volume s by his increasing focus on Ara b a nd Egyptian a rch itec ture . M ost scho la rs dealing with th e minaret in eas tern Islamic lands reali zed that Creswell's wo rk did not a nswer man y of th eir questi on s; wh ile some proposed alternative solutio ns, others tried , with va rying success, to reconcile their theories with Creswell's ."
Creswell 's sober and logical investigation of th e history of the minaret mu st be understood in th e contex t of several decades of wild sp eculation about th e origins and meaning of this most d istinctiv e Islamic building type. Not surprisingl y, classi cists su ch as A.]. Butler and H . Thiersch had seen the origin s of the min aret in either antique lighthouses, particularly th e Pharos of Alexandria, or in commemorative colurnns." Philologists , such as R. Hartmann and R. J. H. Gottheil found the ori gins ofthe minaret (Arabic manära) in th e use of fire (när) signals by th e ancient Semites, and th ey derived its form from th e ziggurats of the ancient Near East.!" The most farfetched hypotheses wer e thos e proposed by the art historiansJ. Strzygowski , E. Diez, and G. T. Rivoira. The first two liken ed minarets to C entral Asian pillars ofthe uni vers e and deriv ed them from ancient Indo-Aryan practices, such as th e pin e trunks whi ch th e Nagas of th e H imalayan valleys erected in front ofth eir wood en temples to symbolize th e deity and th e ma ypol e (maibaum) of the west ern Ary ans.!' Rivoira proposed that th e charac teristic M amluk minaret derived from the " no less bizarre forms" found in Indian architecture of th e eighth to thirteen th cen turies.'?
Creswell's explanation ofthe origin and development of th e minaret must also be understood in terms of th e contemporary understanding of Islam and Islamic architecture. Belief that th e min aret was invented in th e Umayyad period reaffirmed a concept of a monolithic Isl am , whos e normative institutions were introduced at a relat ively early date. It also confirmed C reswell's beliefthat no significant architecture existed in Arabia before Islam to have had any apprecia ble impact on th e course of Islamic architecture. Rather , the form ative moment in Islamic architecture was in Umayyad Syri a, particularly the construction of th e Great Mosque of Damascus . There, Isl amic a rchitecture grew directly out of the lat e antique and ea rly Christian architecture of Syria, and from there it rad ia ted , like the power ofthe Umayyad Caliphat e itself, over th e lands oflslam. The min aret, like th e mihrab and th e minbar before it, was invented neither by th e Prophet Muhammad nor by later Muslims, but was ad opted from a pr e-existing Christian tradition by U mayyad patrons. Although Creswell tended to favor Egyp t, his scrupulous honesty pr even ted hirn from making it th e source of th e first min arets, for th e four minarets of th e mosque of (Amr in Fustat clearl y imitated those of th e Great M osque of Damascus , but he was abl e to show th at thefirst min ar ets built as such in Islam were for th e mosque of 'Amr in Fustat, a minor victory." C reswell's apparently exha us tive history ofthe min aret nevertheless neglect ed several important qu estion s.
If th e first mosques to have had min arets, su ch as th e mosque of (Am r a t Fu stat, had multiple minarets, wh y then did most later mosques, espec ially those of Abbasid tim es, which followed immediately thereafter, have onl y on e? Why did som e mosques, such as the Umayyad Mosque of Medina , ha ve four minarets, whil e others, such as th e contemporary mosque surrounding th e Ka -ba in Mecca, had non e? Was the number of'minarets a mosque might have entirely arbitrary? Why did most ea rly Fatimid mosques lack minarets, but why did the mosque of al-Hakim in Cairo have two?
Intrigued by these a nd other qu estions, I was led to reexamine the history and de velopment ofthe min aret. My work has brought me to conclusions quite different from Creswell 's , but I have been consistently impressed by Creswell 's careful a nd logical ana lysis, which was conceptuall y bas ed on th e work of th e " pe rfeet friend and perfeet sch olar," th e noted Swiss Arabist and epigrapher Max van Ber ch ern.l" Van Berch em himselfhad written a bout th e min aret in his study of th e Arabic inscription s of Egypt. " H e stated th at in order to understand th e minaret one had to ana lyze the problem 's philologieal , functional, and form al componen ts logicall y, rather than haphaz ardly as most ea rlier scholars had don e. By acc epting van Berch em 's analysis, however , Creswell hirnselfmad e three inadvertent assumptions about minarets, which, paradoxically, were also philologieal, functional , and formal.
Philologically, he and virtually all his contemporaries believed that the three Ar abic terms used for towers attached to mosques -manär(a), mi'dhana, and saioma:a -were and had alw ays been synonyms. H e believed that in an y Arabic or Persian inscription or text, th ese terms meant "tower " ; use of one or another indicated onl y geog raphiea l, not form al or functional , differ enc es. Not a n Ar abist, Creswell had to rely on th e help of his colleagues, and only G aston Wiet, van Berchem's epigraphie heir , discreetly sugges ted a few yea rs lat er th at thes e words might not al ways have been synonyrnou s." Wiet was right: th e three terms were used in different context s and at different tim es to mean different things . Manär(a), from which the word minaret is derived , usually meant sign , signpos t, or marker. Medhana, th e pla ce (or instrument) of the call to pr ayer , was ini tially used for the mu ezzin 's sh elter on th e roof of a mosque, but never for a tower. Saioma:a originally referred to th e
